
Screwball Comedy Film Lista
Mr. & Mrs. Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-%26-mrs.-smith-191040/actors

Mrs. Doubtfire - Mammo per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mrs.-doubtfire---mammo-per-sempre-
483852/actors

A qualcuno piace caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualcuno-piace-caldo-190086/actors
What Women Want - Quello che le donne
vogliono

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-women-want---quello-che-le-donne-
vogliono-156394/actors

Questo pazzo, pazzo, pazzo, pazzo mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-pazzo%2C-pazzo%2C-pazzo%2C-
pazzo-mondo-1306890/actors

Rat Race https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rat-race-1140605/actors
1941 - Allarme a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1941---allarme-a-hollywood-207482/actors
Un tuffo nel passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tuffo-nel-passato-925072/actors
Tommy Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-boy-644041/actors
New York Taxi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-taxi-1516852/actors
Una pallottola spuntata 33â…“ - L'insulto
finale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pallottola-spuntata-33%E2%85%93---
l%27insulto-finale-385309/actors

Kangaroo Jack - Prendi i soldi e salta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kangaroo-jack---prendi-i-soldi-e-salta-
1354617/actors

Lo straccione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straccione-1808437/actors

Oscar - Un fidanzato per due figlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar---un-fidanzato-per-due-figlie-
302682/actors

Scemo & piÃ¹ scemo - IniziÃ² cosÃ¬... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scemo-%26-pi%C3%B9-scemo---
inizi%C3%B2-cos%C3%AC...-1265087/actors

L'inventore pazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inventore-pazzo-5068089/actors
Hollywood Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-party-577407/actors
Il signore e la signora Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-e-la-signora-smith-318651/actors
La pecora nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pecora-nera-880549/actors

Il dittatore dello stato libero di Bananas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dittatore-dello-stato-libero-di-bananas-
806092/actors

Il magnifico scherzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnifico-scherzo-545725/actors
Cerco il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cerco-il-mio-amore-947098/actors
Mistress America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mistress-america-18699754/actors
Chi pesca trova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-pesca-trova-1192024/actors
Ancora piÃ¹ scemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-pi%C3%B9-scemo-963283/actors
Occhio alla perestrojka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhio-alla-perestrojka-3880673/actors
Appartamento al Plaza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appartamento-al-plaza-3280692/actors
Due uomini e una dote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-uomini-e-una-dote-1961880/actors
6 mogli e un papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-mogli-e-un-pap%C3%A0-3989320/actors
La donna del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-giorno-375578/actors

Scusa, me lo presti tuo marito? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scusa%2C-me-lo-presti-tuo-marito%3F-
1380367/actors

Ma chi te l'ha fatto fare? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-chi-te-l%27ha-fatto-fare%3F-
2064242/actors

Chi era quella signora? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-era-quella-signora%3F-2322404/actors
Arriva Jesse James https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-jesse-james-1090022/actors
The Big Tease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-tease-205211/actors
La pistola nella borsetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pistola-nella-borsetta-7738521/actors
La madre dello sposo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-madre-dello-sposo-2319600/actors
Chi dice donna... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-dice-donna...-11644533/actors
The All New Adventures of Laurel & Hardy
in For Love or Mummy

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-all-new-adventures-of-laurel-%26-hardy-
in-for-love-or-mummy-3985630/actors

La moglie bugiarda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-bugiarda-2249058/actors
Avventura a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-a-mezzanotte-2481740/actors
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Un papero buffone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-papero-buffone-5208327/actors
Late Last Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/late-last-night-6084111/actors
Boy Meets Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-girl-4952101/actors
I cari parenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cari-parenti-3790598/actors
The Road to Reno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-to-reno-3989049/actors
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